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In December 1985 this Journal published two letters (I)
retracting two papers by Robert A. Slutsky, MD published
in JACC in 1985. These were:
Slutsky RA, Murray M. Computed tomographic analysis of the
effects of hyperosmolar mannitol and methylprednisolone on
myocardial infarctsize. J Am Coli Cardiol 1985;5:273-9 (UCSD
ID no. IP-6).
Slutsky RA, Peck WW. Effects of beta-adrenergic blockade on
the natural progression of myocardial infarct size and compen-
satory hypertrophy. J Am Coli Cardiol 1985;5:1132-7 (UCSD
ID no. IP-17).
In the January 1986 issue of the Journal (2) we published
an editorial on these retractions. We now report that two
earlier papers by Dr. Slutsky, published in JACC in 1984,
have been found to contain invalid information. Richard M.
Peters, MD, Professor of Surgery and Chair, Ad Hoc Com-
mittee and Paul J. Friedman, MD, Professor of Radiology,
Associate Dean of Academic Affairs of the University of
California, San Diego, have advised us that an investigation
by an ad hoc faculty committee of the University of Cali-
fornia, San Diego School of Medicine into the work of Dr.
Robert A. Slutsky has identified specific problems in the
following two papers, which must be retracted.
Retracted Paper I
Slutsky RA, Peck WW, Mancini GBJ, Mattrey RF, Higgins
CB. Myocardial infarct size determined by computed trans-
mission tomography in canine infarcts of various ages and in
the presence of coronary reperfusion. J Am Coil Cardiol 1984;3:
138-42 (UCSD ID no. 87).
The Committee reports that review of records of dogs
studied in the scanner laboratory shows that the number
claimed to have been studied (pp, 138-9) in both the acute
and subacute groups considerably exceeds the number ac-
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tually sacrificed at the described time interval (e.g., there
are records of only 8 dogs with infarcts scanned and sac-
rificed at 28 to 35 days after initial occlusion instead of the
10claimed. Though as many as 16 dogs were studied within
3 to 5 days of occlusion, only 6 were sacrificed within 3
days of occlusion, though 15 are claimed). All animals
actually studied had been reported previously in valid pub-
lications from the laboratory, No coauthor participated in
data analysis or preparation or revision of the publication.
The Committee is satisfied that the coauthors had no knowl-
edge of the invalid practices or incorrect statements prior
to their publication, and notes that "Drs. Peck and Mancini
were trainees in the laboratory and unable to control the
handling or interpretation of the data."
Retracted Paper II
Slutsky RA, Brown11, Peck WW, Strich G. Andre MP. Effects
of transient coronary ischemia and reperfusion on myocardial
edema formation and in vitro magnetic relaxation times. J Am
Coli Cardiol 1984:3:1454-60 (UCSD ID no. 98).
The Committee reports that the coauthors state that stain-
ingof hearts withtriphenyltetrazolium chloride dye, asclaimed
(p, 1455). was not carried out in this study. The Committee
is satisfied that the coauthors had no knowledge of any of
the invalid practices or incorrect statements prior to their
publication, and notes that "Drs. Brown, Peck and Strich
were trainees in the laboratory and unable to control the
handling or interpretation of the data reported here."
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